Drama-vision
...to be actively engaged in recreation..

RISK ASSESSM ENT: COVI D-19
Proprietor:
Location Address:
Specific Location:
Location Times:
Assessment Date:
Assessment calculated by:

Mrs Alison Day T/A Drama Vision as a Drama Club.
Farley Junior School, Luton.
Main SchoolHall
Thursday Mornings 8.00-8.45am Term Time.
25th September 2020

Alison Day

The below Risk Assessment is in direct relation to Government guidance listed as: 'Guidance
for full opening: SchoolslWorking Safely during the Coronavirus (Covid-19):Performance
Arts/ Peripatetic teachers- revised edition 07/0912020 and is in addition to and in
compliance with the individual schools Risk Assessment document '5.1_-reopening-riskassessment-september-1' as seen on the school website as per assessment date.

Svstem of Controls:

L)

Risk
Minimise

Action Required from Drama Vision

does, do not

will inform the school as soon as possible of
any member that has shown symptoms whilst
in my supervision. I will do this by isolating the
child from the rest of the group and
telephoning my designated point of contact
using my mobile phone.

Where recommended, use of face
coverings in schools.

As a peripatetic teacher I will wear a face
covering if deemed necessary whilst engaging

individuals

have

2l

I

with staff members on the school premises.
3)

Clean hands thoroughly more often
than usual.

4l

Ensure good respiratory hygiene by
promoting the'catch it, bin it, kill it'
approach.

s)

lntroduce enhanced cleaning,
including cleaning frequently
touched surfaces often, using
standard products such as
detergents and bleach.

To request the schoolto supply hand sanitiser
so each pupil can be asked to sanitise their
hands upon arrival/exit from the space
including after using the toilet.
To request the school supplies a box of tissues
in the location with a suitable bin for disposal.
To have good ventilation in the space used by
opening windows/doors where possible.
To inform the schoolthat I have finished in the
space so a deep clean can take place if
deemed necessary.

6)

Minimise contact between
individuals and maintain social
distancing wherever possible.

7)

Where necessary, wear appropriate
personal protective equipment (PPE).
NHS Test and

8)

To perform socially distancing games only. This
means no contact encouraged by the play
format. Using prompting measures such as
placed spots and verbal reminders. However,
if social distancing cannot be maintained due
to limited space or younger members, I will be
working within 'bubbles'to minimise spread
risk.
To ask parents upon collectionldrop off to
socially distance and acceptldismiss children
in a socially distanced manner.
Where possible to accept/dismiss children
away from school staff/Reception area to
minimise contact.
lf required willcomply and wear PPE.

To keep my details up to date and available to
the school with transparency regarding other
schools and cases known if I have been
officially informed. Allschools willneed to
inform me if a confirmed case is identified and
is a member of my group.

The sehool will inform me of the following:

.
.
.
.

The designated toilet that can be used.
The agreed entrance/exit for parents drop/collection.
One-way corridor systems.
A confirmed Covid-L9 case within my designated group/bubble.

The school will provide me with:

.
.
.
.
I

Designated point of contact's telephone number.
School Sanitiser.
Tissues and Disposal bin.
Directional posters.

will provide the school with:
. Up to date contact information for Test & Trace purposes.
. Any third-party knowledge of confirmed cases that directly affect our
group/bubble.

.
.

Socially distanced game play.
Socially distanced prompting tools {i.e. floor spots}.
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